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Our Message" ... If thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised Him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved."
-Romans 10:9

"To an unknown qod! .. A buffalo head
offered to the spirits in a Raday •il1aqe,

\

''How shall they believe in Him of
whom they have not heard? ''
K()mans 10:1'1

\

SAlVATION

Inherent in man is the desire to worship some power greater
than himself. Pursuing mere religious ceremonies does not suffice
for man needs a Savior. Sin has corrupted the race, debased passions, and written its devastating effect upon faces. But, listen to
the good news of the gospel: "Jesus Christ came into the world to
save sinners!"
The only Mediator, He bridged the mighty gulf between a Holy
God and sinful men. In love He died as an offering for sin, satisfy-

LOST- Hea:rinq the Gospel tor the first time--A boy w ithout hope in the world.- A religious fakir
being told of )esus.- Preparinq a body for a Christless qrave.

SAVED-A happy Christ-centered family.-Saints gathered for worship.-Jewels for His crownNative pastor and wife.

ing God's justice and vindicating His holiness. Spotless, Christ
took upon Himself the penalty of sin that He might bestow etern.::rllife upon all who will receive Him as Saviour and Lord.
He is the Way, the Truth, and the Life and in no other is salvation to be found. Having sealed our redemption by rising from the
dead, He ever lives to transform men's lives and to reflect His love
from their faces. This Gospel is the power of God unto salvation
to everyone that believes.

Paqe five

The Institute and the City
Under the anointing of God the St. Paul Bible Institute, of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance, has grown from a nucleus of
iour students in 1916 to its present enrollment of over two hundred.
from this beginning in the home of its founder, the institute moved
mto the "old school" building on Sherburne where it continued
until I 935 when the present location at Capitol and Hamline was
obtained. This more adequate structure is the center of a fine campus facing a small park. God has wonderfully answered prayer
for the Institute and honored it with a total enrollment of over nineteen-hundred students. Many of these, like the early Christians,
have scattered everywhere preaching the Word. Eighty-eight
graduates have gone forth to proclaim the Gospel on foreign
fields. Many others are holding forth theWord of Life in the homeland.
The objective of the Institute is to ass1st Christian young people
to a deeper consecration and larger usefulness through instruction in the Word of God, prayer, and practical Christian work.
"God has prepared places for prepared people."
S. P. B. I. is providentially located here at the "Gateway of the
To ihe eighty-eight valiant mJssJonary pioneers
who have gone forth from the halls of this Institute
bearing the Gospel Light to earths uttermost
part, we respectfully dedicate this publication. In
these momentous days when the very foundations cf
civilization are being shaken and men's hearts are
failing them for fear, it becomes increasingly apparent that only that which is done for Christ is permanent Accomplishments, culture, and governments
are passing but Christ's Kingdom shall never be destroyed. Prayerfully the 1940 "Shield" is sent forth
with the hope that it may further the advancement
of His everlasting dominion.

Doge Sever'\

Skyline of St. Paul viewed
from the Mississippi.

l~f fA [~ l l~

Kellogg Boulevard. St. Paul

Northwest''. St. Paul is a metropolis of commerce, one of the most
varied industrial and manufacturing cities of the United States.
The Capitol of Minnesota, it is a city of beauty and culture. St.
Paul can boast of crystal lakes entirely within the city limits, surrounded by parks of wonderful natural grandeur. Beautiful Como
Park is within walking d istance of the Institute. However, it is not
because of her advantages, nor her beauty, that we love St. Paul;
we love this place because of the St. Paul Bible Institute. Here we
have raised our "Ebenezer." Here is our "Bethel". Here we have
met God!
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President
Rev. George D. Strohm
Need encouragement, counsel, or guidance along matter3 of practical Christian
living? See the Dean! For out of a rich background of foreign and heme missionary service and a knowledge of the battles and
problems of we young folk, coupled with
an unwavering faith in His sufficiency for
our every need, and a great heart yearning
to help us on our upward way, comes the
ever-respected voice of wisdom.

Rev. J. A. Peterson
Our capable President and industrious
District Superintendent, Rev. J. A. Peterson,
stands at the helm of this school, continually
promoting its best interests, always ready
to lend a helping hand, never too busy to
utter a word of cheer, ever creating the atmosphere that "we are labourers together
with God."

DefJn
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Miss Cora Schultz
As Dean of Women and Matron, Miss
Schultz stands unexcelled in her wise and
thoughtful advice and sympathetic Christlike attitude toward the perplexities of all.
Too, the smoothness with which the various
mechanisms of assorted household duties
are maintained is to be largely credited
to the calm, serene, and gracious character
of our Matron.

Dean (){Men

Dean (){ W()men
Rev. L. A. Perkins
The supervising of the male factor of our
Institute lies in the capable hands of the
Dean of Men, whose very presence creates a
longing to possess a more workable knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, and who exhibits consistently a worthy example of that
which he teaches and preaches, "Be ye
doers of the Word".
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REV. GEORGE
T11.M.

D.

STROHM

Dean
Biblical Theology; Pastoral
Theology; The Gospels; New
Testament Outlines.

L. A. PERKINS. Til. D.
Dean of Men
Old Testament Exegesis: Hermeneutics; Homiletics: Biblical
Psychology.

REV.

REV. GORDON

E.

MEYER

B. A.. B. D

A firm believer in bu '!ding a
strong foundation before commencing the superstructure, he
teaches us the Fundamentals of
Public Speaking. Literature, and
the Philosophy of the Plan of
Salvation. and then on to Parliamentary Procedure and Ethics.

REV. CHARLES G. ZEEK

Personal \Vorh . Theoloyy. Prophecy . Acts. Pauline and General Epistles.
In a kindly understanding manner I hrough a Spirit-filled heart
and life. he reveals to us the glorious Bible truths and then teaches us how to use them.

Poqe Fourteen

MRS. GERTRUDE R UTENBER

A great heart committed to a
great work-that of teaching us
the past, Church History; thru
the present, Teacher Training,
for the future, Missions!
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J. MERRILL TANNEHILL

As Supervisor of the Music Department. Mr. Tannehill is loved by all students, and it is under his most competent direction
that we not only learn our " P's
and "Q's" in I he realm of music
but come to appreciate and desire the highest of music.

THEODORE BERGMAN, B. Mus.
RUTH JONES

Ancient History, Bible History ,
English.
Always she exhibits an earnest
heart. a willing mind. and a
helpful hand ready to guide and
direct us through the first year
of readjusting ourselves to school
life and to one another.

Piano. Organ, -Harmony.
Though the amateur pianists
meet him with fear and trembling, he not only prompts us to
more conscientious effort in pursuing our musical ambitions, but
sends us on our way happier for
havin[f studied with him.

.'v\AXINE TANNEHILL

A., B. D.
In his presentation of Greek.
which greatly helps one to
understand the New Testamen t .
Mr. Bach/in has won the admiration of all his students because of his patience, meekness,
humbleness, and long-suffering.

EvERETfE BACKUN, B.

GEORGE G. HULTGREN

Though engaged in a wide and
varied range of activities, Mr.
Hultgren is the cause of many
hearty peals of laughter among
the "song birds" of the school
as he so ably directs them in
" making melody unto the
Lord" .
Pag e Sixteen

More than one student has been
mspired to higher heights and
deeper depths through the mellow. soothing tones of the manmba. and r'he exuberant. brilltant notes of the trumpet as produced by Mrs. Tannehill. We
all agree that this family is an
asset throuqh which the Institute
is greatly benefited.
Page Sev enteen

f. STREET
Notation, Sight Singing. Piano.
Her manner is one of utmost
helpfulness whether encouraging
some disheartened young pianist
or instructing swdents in the
beginning of a "musical career".
Everyone appreciates her tweet.
knowing smile!

MAUDE

"Study-T() Shew Thyself
Appt()Ver/ Unf() {}()f/- - ''
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REV. GEORGE FRENCH. our Pastor.

Ever consrderate, fnendly. srncere. and tactful. he wins our
confidence-then points us to
Him !

ROBERT PFUNDSTEIN

B. A .. B. Mus.
Student Teacher, Voice. Piano.

Through talented and trained
hands the inward experience of a
regenerated heart by His great
~acrifice finds ~xpression in playmg and teachmg sacred music.

RUTH THOMPSON. Registrar

Patience Personified! That 's
Miss T hompson! In spite of
numberless interruptions by students. strangers. and friends,
she always comes through with
a smile and a hind word for all.

CORA SCIIULTZ

Dean of \Vomen and beloved
Matron.
AMELIA PIPER. Bookkeeper

Our efficient bookkeeper, ''Not
slothful in business" - understanding and patient. ' ' Fervent
in spirit"-ministers through
work and music, "Serving the
Lord".
Poge T w enty
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MARIE l. HARRIS. Secretary

Institute secretary and talented
co-worker of the Missionary
League by her humble devotion
to her M aster and absolute obedience to His commands inspires
the confidence of faculty and
students alike.

LILLIE THIMELL

Our kitchen is blest by the presence of our cook . who, with a
shming face that tells of a heart
filled with the peace that passeth
all understandtn[/. continually
serves with a smile!

GLADYS QUADERER

Though serving behind
scenes. Miss Quaderer fills
1mportant capacity of
·
keep us well fed. Her cheery
sence and happy smile are a
stant inspiration.

IRA ROOT

··call Mr. Root!" That's the
cry when something goes wrong.
and hi s immediate response.
cheerfulness. and capability has
proved a blessing more than
once.

\

"HfJW shall they near
witiJfJut a Preacher?''
l(tJmans 10:1/f

Poqe T wenty Tw t.
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CONSECRATION

\

Sacrifice is the keynote of the Christian life. This includes the surrender of our lives to God. When we conform to His will, old ambitions are superseded by higher ones. We no longer live for ourselves for Christ lives
in us. The terrible fact that multitudes are daily passing into eternity under the condemnation of unforgiven sin should cause every believer to seek his place
in the perishing harvest field. However, the call to consecration is not based upon a negative appeal. It is the

QUIET HOUR
"Take time to be holy

CHAPEL
"Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness."

love of Christ that constrains us to yield ourselves as
living scc:rifices to be consumed for the benefit of our
Lord. The evangelization of the world is our supreme
duty today. How can we remain unmoved by Christ's
unmistakable command to preach the Gospel to every
creature? Jesus' blood is efficacious to purge the sins
of all who believe, yet millions have not so much as
heard His nome. He is, at once, the motive power and
the end of Gospel preaching. Glorious rewards await
!hose who take up their cross and follow in His steps.

SeniDr MeditatiDns
CLASS POEM

THE CHARGE
Commrtted unto us
A charge 1hat we must keep:
This Gospel of Salvation.
Awake! Cast off 1hy sleep!
Reconcr/ed to God,
I ndwelt by wondrous peace,
Assurance of forgiveness,
True joys 1hat never cease.
High privilege, indeed!
Who would not haste to tell
The great Good News. all glorious
Which rescues men from Hell.
Constrained by Christ's own love,
\Vho paid loves greatest price;
Shall any pelt y dream of ours
Be deemed a sacrifice?
But dare we meet the Challenge
With tools dull and few,
And carelessly perform a task
\.V hich Angels yearn to do?
Nay, Arrows sharp we'll use,
M ark carefully the Goal,
Our best infilled with His best
Salvation's Bell will toll.
Commanded by the Lord,
We dare not make delay
Lest sadly He should look in vain
For fruitage in that Day.

"As the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their masters; so our eyes wait upon the Lord our God." Psalm 123:2
Today, as seniors we stand on the threshold of our ministries. For three years we have been storing our minds and
hearts for the time of this entrance. We have sought heavenly wisdom for our lives here below. We_have striven to
become laborers worthy of the hire and fitted for every
good work. Now our hearts are burning within us as we
realize the world's great need for the Message which we
!:ear. The woe is upon us if we fail to tell it out.
In wonder we look back upon the way which the Lord
has lead us to this hour. Seeming insurmountable barriers
have proven but the stepping-stones to that which is higher. Disappointment and heartbreak have only begun the
mellowing which He desires be fulfilled. Exultation and
tnumph have surged and ebbed until we understand that
He must increase but we must decrease. We praise our
Lord for the furnace of trial as well as the green pasture of
satisfaction. He has led us through the valleys as well as to
the mountain peaks. Surely it has been glory all the way.
Commencement brings the pangs of parting from beloved friends; yet we rejoice in the open door which lies before us. Moulded into a fellowship which cannot be severed by time or distance we unitedly "press toward the mark
for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
Happy days at S. P. B. I. are drawing to a close, yet we are
glad because our initial training is completed a nd we shall
soon go forth in His name. Our concern is not whether our
ruche be great or small, but that it is His best for our lives.
The future is veiled, but not to Him in whose Hands we are.
To our successors we leave our motto: Get thy tools ready;
God will give thee work"-and our parting request: "Brethren. pray for us!"

Aye. forward then for Christ
With blood-stained flag unfurled,
We"// carry forth the Gospel L ight
Until it girds the World.
-Elizabeth McNaughton

Graduation time--Senior oUicers- Farewelling
Grads: Walter Covich to Alaska; Dellmar Smith
to Alaska: Marie Schrag to India.
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SENIORS

~TA '\TO'\

\V,

HtCII \110~(1'\

Aurora. Illinois

LLl:I.L\ Bu·t..~:;n

DotcoTu' ) lA' Act..t;tc\IA'\
.\l iami. Florida
··Gotl :>hall bft:s.~ ll.S; ami all the
t•nds oft he ear1h shalL fear Him."
P'-a. 67:7.
Soullr America Prayer Band Pre~i
dcnt '38-'10; Comocation Spcakc1
'37.'38.

Prt>sidem
"I ran do all things throullh Christ
1rhil'h slfengthem•th me." Phil.
4:13.
South Amt·rica Pra)l'r Band:
\lr1ropolitan R u~inr~~ Culleee
"27."29: \I<K>dy Bible ln-lilute
'3!).'36: Convn('olion Speaktr '38:
' fnnitor 'J8.'t0: Trart S()(•i('l'
Trra~urn '38: Shield Bu~<inf'~~:..,
\lanae:er '39·' JO: Srnior Cia!'..
Pre~~:oitl~·nt '39-'lO.

Dolton. South Dakota
·'Kept bv tlr~ p01n:r of Cod.''
I Peter 1:5.
World Pnl)er Hand.

LbliE A. Pt.R"-1'~· Tu.l).
Cia,. Ad' i,or

El.llABt:r If

c. \lc~Al GitTO'\

PlotW\ille. \"\:. i"con .. in

Vice Prrsident
"l.oilkin~t unto Je.ms, the Author
ami Furishcr of our Faith:' lith.

12:2.
CJu~ru"

:-38-:39: Shieltl .\li~sionar)
F.duur 39· 10: Seninr Cia>.; Yir•
Prr•idcnt '39." 10.
CAlli.

~1.

c. C:AIIl..O:.O'

Paul.

·t: b,·n tht•

\linnc~ola

c•tu'nrJ

shall come ;,

lif.·,., /lrnttl. tht• Spiri1 ofthe l~ortf
,f,,,f/ lift U/J a stan1•ml t1gai"''
him.'' l"'a. 59:19.
l.ihraritm '36--'37: Shield Team
Ca pla;n "39."40.

Rl Til \lMut! CAlll.SON
~" nla HMa. California
· Fr the Lord Cod ;, a swr a11d
sl ;..f ,': th'! l.ord II'ill give grace
ami ;zlorr: 110 good tiring rl"i/1 He
::-illrlro!tl from th"m that tmlk up·
ri!!.htiJ.'' (>~a. 8 \:ll.
French lndn-China Prayer Band
'38.'40; Srtn·tary. '39-' tO: Simp...un Bible lnHil utt· '37-'38; Chorus
'37.'10: ~hirld Team Captain
"39·'40.

Jt '•:

Ro~t: SA'\BOR'

Remer. \1 inne"'ta
Secretary
"}e

art· bought '"ith a price:

there/ort glurih God i11 JOur
body. tmd ;, )'Our spirit, which
nre Cot!'.<." I Cor. 6:20.
Wnrld Pra)er Band P re,idrnl "39·
'10: Chorus "37."10: Band "38."10:
\(i ..!'ionary Socit>l) Pianh·t '38:
Lt•ague '38: hield A~... i~tant Editur '39-'JO: Senior Cla5-'"' Sf"rrf'·
lar) "39." 10.

Lt;A 'IJt.ll D. FA ...T
\luuntoin Lal..t·. \linnt•-ula

Trea.surer
'' ll.l -'u"'· ll'(lit thou onl, uptm
(;ml; lor m) t· - pt•rtatiou i~ from
/lim ·for raitr i.~ thr hrlp fJj
mcm:· P-.aJm.., 62:5: 60:11.

\\ nrlcl Prayl'r Buncl: \I inne-.nta
P ra)er Rand Pn·-.ide nl '39-'lO:
\ luuntain Lnl..t• Bihlt• S<·houl '32:
\ lo(ld) Cnrn'"l>fllldPnr•· !'\rl1t1nl
'36: C.nmO('aliun s,wal..t·r

·.w:

C:hnru"' '37-'39: \I alP C:huru .. '38·
'39: Trart ~o("il"'\ Trro .. ur("r ":19:
Srninr Cfa,... Trf>a~;urrr '39-'40.

Pl~e Twenty Ntne

\Lwu. E. CIIA '\et:
Conc-ord . Nebra-.l..a
"That I ttWl' Know /lim. and the
pouer of IIi.( rt:surrt•ctiOII, ami the
jelluu·shi!J of /lis sufferings. being
made ronformable wrto /lis
tlcatlr ." Phil. 3:10.
China Prayer Band. Sccrcl3ry '38.
\ice Pn·~idcnl '39.'4() : Commcrt·ial Exten:-iun Bu..,ines.s College
'36: Out!:-ide Girls Pra)er Band
Pn·s.i<.l!'nl '39-'40.

L. \)l t:IIOI.:lo!
S t. Paul. Minnesota

ll£1.1:':'

jOI\1'- c .u ..owt:l.l. CHAIC
Edmonton. Alberta. Cana.da

"Keep yourselves in the love o/
Cotl, looking for th e mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
life." j ude 21.

'' /llllll thY 1wys ack·notrlctlge 1/im.
(wtl He shall tlircct thy paths.''
Prov. 3 :6.

H.t ....t,LL G. 1\n,n\H.I.I.
Bark Ri, er. ~lichigan

Africa Prayer Band: Chorus '39i
Shield T eam Captain '39-'40.

··for tht lore o/ Chri.H cotl·
srrainelh us." It Cor. 5:1 L
tndin t'ra)t'f Band~ \\ichil!an

Prayer Bantl Prt.·~idcnt '38.'39:
\lnut.h Corrt""I>4.\1Hienc(' S('h04•1
'36: Con\Ocation Sp<'a~er '38:
Chot•u.. '37-' \0: \ht1t" Chorut- '37·
· \0: Band '37-'40; Tract ~ncit'l)
Prt ..itlcnt ' 39: Student Pao;;tor.

World Prayer Banc.l ; Simpso n
Bible Inst itute '37-'38; University
of T oronto Conservatory of Music:
Choru~ '37-'40; Shield T eam Captain '39-'40.

Kt:,--;t:Tll

Salina.
j oHN F AsT

Bingham Lake. ).1innesola

.. Delight th.ysel ftdso in th e (,ortl ;
nntl He shall gi11e thee the tlesires
o/ thinf! heart.'' P~a. 37 :4.
Africa P rayer Band President '38·

' 39 : Choru' '36·'37.

Aut~U''"~ L. }AtU"..u'
AndoH~r. South Dakota
""For to me to lit~ is (;hrist."
l'hil. 1:21.
Choru"' '37-' \(): ~hield Team Call·
tain '39-' tO.

s. 1\lt.TON

E!-1'1\t:K

Kan:;a~

"1-'aitll/ul i.( f-Ie thot calfctll you .
ll'ho also 11 ill do it.'' t Thess. 5 :24.

\\AIIli\A \...

Soulh America Prayer Baml:
A.B.. Kan~:~as Wesleyan Uni,•cr·
~ity '35 ; 1\ural Bible Cru~ade
Treasurer '38; ~\i~ionar) Society
Treasurer '39: Shield Editor '39·
'40.

j t., ... ~,

T) ler. \\ inm· ..ota
"I uill in:o.trwt rhtt' mul traril
thn• in tht• ua\ lthich tholl $hftlt
1e11: I 11 ill ~o:uidt• thef' ~tilll mine
ne." P~a. 32:8.
..;,Huth \nlt'rit'll Prayer Band:

Choru• '37.'38.

Page Thlr ty
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ThiJIY One

J.

joll'"'" '

lkd...t.•r. \ \innr .. ntu
•·Jrait on tltf Lord: bt• o/ Jtoud
rmtrajtt'. twil lit• ;,hall .;trt•ngthen
.
thine heart; rrait I stn on th<'
tort/." J',a. 27:1\.
Cllllru~ '36-'39 : ~hi<·ltl Tt·am Ca1•·
tain '39-'40.

H.ouutT \\"'1'
Ro)al Oa\... \tichigan

Jo~E''" J. L""Bt.R1". Jtt.

11ihhin~. \t innto.(lta.
'"And rt"l' l.nou thal allthinJCS lt·ork
wgtthcr for «ood to thtm that lot·~
God. to tlu·m llho tut tht called
orcordin& 10 hi.<J pllrpose.'' Rom.
8;28.
South Anwrira P ra)er Band.

••JJe .still, and J,.nou. that I am Co(l:
I n·ill M exalted amon& tht
htathtll. I u ill bt t-calttd in tht
earth."' 1'-•· \6:10.
<.:hina Pra)ff Band: Chona... '37·
'39: \l al< Chon" '37-"39: Sand
'37-'10; Lra~u< '37, '39.'.\0.

GL"-0\!'

llollaml. \linne..uta

Boone, (ov.n
-1 ,_ru.( to":ard tilt nwrk for the
pri:< oftht hi~h collin~ of Cod in
(;hri<t JuuJ." l'hil. 3:11.

bring it 10 pa.s.s.'' Psa. 37 :5.
World Pra)er Band: ~\innesota
State Teacher"'' College; Choruil
'37.'39; Band '39.'40.

Rosr. St.ut ""'''
Omaha. Nehra ..ka

J\ HTIIUt Ou1 '"~

Cll,\11 1.1.~ 'OHT\)'

E. PtC-'l.,.,.

Cahlr. \\ i-consin
··Not thlll 11 care .sufficient of our·
.selr·es w think art)thins as of our·
selv~s; but our .sufficiency i.$ of
God."' II Cor. 3:5.
\'\'orld Pra)et B~lnJ; Churu~ '37·
'39: Uantl '37."38: Tract So('ic\)'
\\ember '38.

'""" Lt·CII.u: St:I.G
Big Lake. \\ innesota
"Commit th) uay unto the Lortl;
tfiJSI also in Jlim; tmd He sholl

'Tw~l in the l..ord rdth till thine
hfort; rrrul lean not rmto thi"e
ott:tr u ,,.,_(l(llldintt." l'ro,. 3:5.
\Vorlc.l Pra)er ll"nd.

\U\\1 S(_III\M;

Salina. Knn..\1"'
"1/c must it~cn·(rstt, but I mttst
tlerrt•a.H•.'' John 3:30.
World P rayl'l' Band.

\£rica Pra~rr Banc.1'37-'38: World
l'ra)t"f Band '38." \0: Chon•'- '37'39: \lah• Choru• '37.'39; Sand
'37.'10.

Paqe Thirly Tw

p qe Thirty Three

" 1/ )e shtrll osk an) thin~ in M>
Name. I rrill tlo it." j nhn 14:14.
A[rica Prayer Ham\.

\'\\A \IH "'ilut .. /

\lounlain Lal..f.'. \linnc·...nla
''Thttt ;, all tlliiiJU 1/,. miflhl

h,,,

th~ prf'n11inr11r~." Cui. I: 18.
Frt"nch Indo-China Pra)f'r Band:
Chont ... '.l'; ':-\9; Rand '10.

l.wct "A A. ..._, 1 nut. 'IHM..t..
01m·. '\(•IJra ..La
"Vot by mi!{ht, nor b• p01n:r, bnt
In II_, .\pirit. 'uith tht' Lortl of
1/o.tts." Zt•fh. ·1:6.

.\frit·a J:)ra) t•r Hanel. ...,r'trt'lar).
':W." IO; \luncl) llihlt> ln .. lilutc· '.'\ I
'35: Trac·l '-tnc·it>l\ \lt·mber '39:
~hif'ld T('nm C0plain '39-'IJ.

Io
"l \\ . \ okPA ttl
" innt'3p4.,Ji .... \linru_•..o!a
'·!Jut m.r Cod shall .•wppll ttl/ )OIIf
r.t'f,. 11 m t!.'"ll to 1/iJ rir/u•., ttl
g/on In Chri.\t }c·.tu.t." Phil. I: 19.

To the memory of Dorothy Jean Block
June 6. 1916-0ctober 24, 1938

(;u.' CK.HHOMII
Lincoln. \ ebra ... La
". l mf thc· Cod of pf'ttn• .\hall
brui.H! Sman undff )OUr /ttt
.(horth.'' Rom. 16:20.

Craduatl'. CJa,..., of '39.

Who entered the portals of S. P. B. I. to share, though
only for a year, our joys and sorrows, trials and
blessings, failures and triumphs.
Whose words of cheer in testings, potience in aUiiction
and acts of kindness brought sunshine and encouragement to all.
Whose eager, earnest spirit has been called into the
presence of our Lord where all is perfect peace.
Whose memory will remain among all her acquaintances until that day when we, too, shall know
eternal rest with Htm.

Tm.t.\1" \lc\J.u ..nn

Crc·rn B.a.'. " j. . ~~un ... jn
•·Jim ~cH/Un· .u ·ICith rolllr11tmnl/
1\ ~n·llt ~aw:· I Tim. 6:6.
Gra(lua1r. Cia..... uf '39.
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Faqe Thi rty five

SecfJnt/ Ye(ft C/(fss

f ront Row:

Hendricks
Naumann

Cook
Nason
W. Anderson
Wenninqer

Rash
A. Johnson
Peters

Boese
Millett
!!erg
Stcond Ro w :

Allison
Galbroilh
Morqensen

Tumwall
Swan
B. Wilson
L Dueholm
MacLaren
Hipp

V. Kline
l!eebe
Ade

Just second year students, but we can
feel our "seniority" growing upon us. Gladly with songs of praise we look forward to
one more year of training.
Jesu s said, "I am the vine, ye are the
branches", a nd we have also found Him
to b e th e Husba ndman who trims, prunes,
and gra fts new life upon the branches.
On our knees in prayer He has broken us.
In our cla sses from the lips of godly teache rs we took our food from His Word. In
da ily C hristian fellowship with each other
we grow in g race a nd man ifest His sweet
spirit of brotherly love. Precious times of
of testing have taught us to be patient. to
be still and know that He is G od.
We h a ve learned to love the overcoming
life. Therefore, forsaking all, we p ress toward the mark for the prize of the h igh
8alling of God in Christ Jesus.

B. Thompson

Third Row:

1. Kline
frelheil
MacCara

Elick son
0. Sontro
Moberg
Reqnerus

Stensgaard
Stowe
McKinney
Graham

F'. Jacobson
Fourlh Row:

Joanne Va nD01p
Jeon VanDorp
M. Lee

Sellerlof
Row
MacPherson
McMurchie
Langlo

E. Albercla
Conway
Mattson
Hull
Back Row:

Meltzer
Young

Pfundstein
Howell

F. Jensen
R.Lee

McDougall
Kinq

Page Th i rt y S e v e n

A change ol air- Genevieve Cline -Dwelling in peace!-Nebraska "Na tive s"
homeward bound- "Gratis" work.

A Day In Bible SchfJfJ!
5:45- Risinq bell!
6:00--Morninq de"Yotlons.
6:45-Breakfast

8:00-Classes begin.
10:15--Chapel
11:25- Mail Time,
11:30-Missionary prayer
meetinq.

12:00-Dinner.
1:2:U- Diahes !

Page Thir t y Eight

Afternoon work.
ln the laundry.

Breaking the path.
Spuds for tomorrow.
Preac;her-barber at work.

6:30-FeUowship alter supper.
7:30-Study hours .
9:15-Quiet hour.
10:15-Liqhts out!

Page Th i rty Nine

Hanson

Iueck stock
Webb

First Year Class

O'Mealy

Scanlon
C. Johnson
Schneider

From the four corners of the United States
and from Canada we came. Upon entering
the halls of S. P. B. I. we received a very
hearty welcome and readily became adjusted to our new environment. With much
interest we were introduced to those who
are travelling this journey with us.
The spiritual atmosphere of the Institute
appealed to u s. During the evening fellowship hour in the d ining room we became
better a cquainted and enjoyed the many
interesting and varied testimonies. Studying God's Word and subjects essential to
the proclamation of the gospel, our hearts
were filled to overflowing.
Chapel services every morning proved
to be seasons of heavenly refreshments as
we paused to worship God in the beauty of
holiness. Our spiritual life was strengthened as we attended the many prayer meetings and became interested in world-wide
missions. Having travelled thus far on our
journey, we recount with Joy the blessings
we have received here at S. P. B. I.

Partridge

McAllister
England
fifth Row:
Mills
Barber
Emmert

Pederson
Lovaas
Friesen
Toews

Altman
A. Peters

Wllltamson
Bleck

M. Hall
C. lngwersou
Ashmun

Back Row:
Roso
Pontius
Dcble

K. WiU iams
Gilliland
R. Odens
Morey

Millard
R. Williams
Blackford
Maim
H. Erickson

Front Row:
G. Ingwersen
:OI!i \1
Martin
tiauser

Jones
Daniel

icBimle
liollstlen
Stuempges

Front Row

Students not pictured with their classes

Zitlow
R. Sanborn
E. Thompson
Pea t
Stewart
G. Alberda

Windle
Brunk.o
E. Johnson

Saul
Swanson

M usolf

Ashcraft
Schumacher
Second Row:
A. Sontra
Conley
Ho!er
Tayler
Needham
::l!son

Harper

Envoy

Lindstrom

Ste nsgaard

SheUrudo
Bureau

Nystedt

L ueck
Second Row
Me Allister

Tozier

Winch
Stapel

Third Row:

Beran
Rychner

Bernhard

Noble

W. Thompson

Tschetter
Kruse
-:-urcotte
Third Row:

Kavanaugh

Franklin
My lander
A . Swanson

·.,ssop

Back Row

Sidorovich

Olinger

Graves

C. W ilson
0 . Carlson
fosnow

HUI
?ierte
Caughey

Doe<le

Joeschke
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E. Nordquist
R. Nordquist
Wood
Oakes
Halkett
Stilt

Fourth Row:
G. Johnson
Kulick
Perry
A. Anderson
Spreckels
M. Williams
A. Cook
Christner

ACADEMIC YEAR
Like all the others, we have been deeply impressed
with the Christian association and fellowship that we
have enjoyed with our classmates. This fa ct is doubtless the outstanding asset of our school life. Every
prayer service, social events, and class hour has drawn
us closer to one another than any earthly tie. This has
deepened the appreciation of each academic student
for every interest of the school and for the faculty who
have been so patient and sacrificing in giving counsel
and advice.
We know that these years spent at S. P. B. I. in such
an atmosphere will produce joy and enthusiasm for
the Lord's work. We praise Him for having been led to
this school and having been "kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed in
the last day."

Front Row: Long, H. Baltzer, Tole, Glasser Campa.

Second Row: R. Hall. Russel (Sped;;JI), C. ~etors.

Back Row: A . Baltzer, Y slter.

\

''HfJW sh(f/1 they pte(fch

except they be sent?''
{(omans 10:15

\
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\

SERVICE

•

\

Consecration finds its great objective in service to Christ. As
His ambassadors our chief concern is that of influencing men
for Him. Every contact of life brings its opportunity. Service is not
our working for Christ but with Him as co-laborer. It is Christ
within . reaching men through us. Jesus was motivated by an
overwhelming compassion for men. We must be ambitious for

Union City Mission Group-Nauman. L. Fast. J. Fast. Berg. Rose. Wenninger. RichardsonLe ader, G. lngwenon. Young, Blackford, Pfuncbtein-Orga niat.

Chapel Spe akers -Top: Dr. Harry Rimmer, "Uncle Morgan. Rev. Carlton E. Null. Dr. R. R.
Brown. Middle: Rev. Thomas Williamson. Rev. Thomas Moseley, Rev. Oliver Cedar.
Miss Helen Sherwood. Dr. Walter L. Wilson. Bottom: Dr. Beyess. Rev. Paul Corlson, Rev.
Peter Deyneka.

Him, ever pressing forward in the power of His Spirit to other
"lost sheep''. His service is exacting, demanding qualities which
all do not possess, yet He is willing to use all who are willing to be
used. The responsibility is so great and our lack of wisdom so appalling that personal assent and preparatiton is not sufficient,
except we be "sent". Our lives of active service for Christ must
always be deeply implanted in prayer and purity of living.

llbt(Jty
CLASS SONG
GET READY NOW THY TOOLS
JouN CALDWELL C n AI C

The need was great, were·al-ized,and eo

The library, with its
shelves of books and magazines, lends itsel: to our
edification and to our devotional life. It has been
dedicated to the study of
God's Word. Here we
study to show ourselves
approved unto God, workmen that need not be a shamed, rightly dividing
the Word of Truth.

J UNE ROSE 5 ·\NDOilN

'Ve prayedthatBemight takeourall

=ttv1ftfffm=tt~

~~4=~
Con-tent, tokoowthat we have.oowprcpa.red, And found thecallingofourCod.
And hav- ing then pre-pared forserviccgn:at, R e-veal to us II is bleeaed eall.

Be-fore Him wedisplayedour toolsforwork,To ask thnt R e mightthc n prepare

The time foreer-viceoowbasoome-wo partto takellis way, to ncversbirk · ,

Ourhearu,ourl ive~ourbodies,aodo urminda, Withlfim tl•e min is- try toshare.
As sti ll we hear llis call, uCet read ynowt hy tools, and r "·ill give thee work."

Girl's Recreation
Room
The recreation room has
been set aside for the ladies who live and work
outside the school. It provides a place for rest,
study, and recreation.
Every noon the "outside"
girls band together for a
season of spiritual fellowship. God has blessed and
answered prayer as each
individual's burdens have
been brought to the Lord.
Page F o r ty Seven

What? No walks to shovel!- Snow bedecked chapel windows- Lunching on
the job-A familiar scene--Famous for capacity- Just girls- Our waitresses
serve us good food, with smiles-Our campus in September.

A Cb.risUan welcome awaits you within this porlai--Off to the picnic- Two happy
outside qlrls- We' re on the ' Inside' , on which side are you?- Now smile
please!- Tbe art e ditor at worlr.- 'Shield' team captalns. in charge of aelliD9Batte r u p !- What a bout re lief lor 'qrotia' worlcers?- Up a tree-"Treas wes of
the s now." Job 38:22.
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Ei~hl

PRACTICAl CHHISTIAN SE{(V/CE

Practical Work

'tract Society Officers : re r· Adele MacPherson.
Leander Faat. Tre~~:ey.;.,eU. President; Loreno
c: retary: Russell_
s~:bbendeick. Ass,s tant.
.

..

NewS' of the Gospe!:-Throuq

b m.\ sa\on serv\ces- Throu<Jh
•

Sprea din<J the Good
h ebUdren'a work.
tract dlstrlbuUon- Throuq

TRACT SOCIETY

Actua l Christian Service
is an essential complement in the training of the
Christian worker. Calls
are constantly received
from churches in a nd near
the Twin Cities for preachers, evangelists, gospel
singers, prayer meeting
leaders, mission workers,
and Sunday School teachers. Appoin tments are
made in response to these
:::alls at the discretion of
the Faculty Committee.
This department has proved a splendid a sset in the
training of the students
and an effective means of
service to the churches.
Indispensable , we have
found, a re the fine school
bus and many private
cars which a re kept busy
transporting the students
to their various places of
ministry. The many conversions and blessings
brought to others speak
highly of the recognized
importance of this department.

The Word is given forth not only through
public services but a lso by many students
actively engaged in personal evangelism
by distributing tracts. This work is directed
by the Tract Society and supported by student offerings. The new plan of wrapping
tracts in Cellophane enclosing return address cards has brought about encouraging results.
Pogo Filly
Poqe Filly One

SIMPSON
MEMO RIAL CHURC H

Simpson Memorial Church has opened its doors every year to us as students of the St. Paul Bible Institute. It
has been our church home during the
school term. Thus, in Sunday School.
worship services, young people's Qatherings, and prayer meetings, we have
found this church our sanctuary where
we worship the Lord in the beauty of
holiness.

Piqnist

/

Robert L. Pfundstein

The M usicq/ Tqnneh ills
Prof. J, Merrill Tannehill
June Sa nborn, Accompanist
MISSION PICTURES, Rev. George D. Strohm

PIANIST. Weldon Blackford:
TRUMPETER. Robert Main

Missi()nqry leqgue fJr()ups
THE MESSENGERS
Joseph Wenninger. Verner Meltzer. Ralph Williams

MARIMBA. Marie Harris;
DUET. Ru th and Edna Nordquist

Page filly Two

Maxine TannehiiJ

THE AMBASSADOR QUARTETTE

Esther Thompson, Ruth Pierce.
MarJorie McMurchie. Beryl Thompson

KLINE· CAUGHEY TRIO
Venita Kline. Ruby Cauqhey, June Kline

TROMBONIST
Charles Norton

JENSEN DUET
Ma1 tha and Floyd Jensen

Pract,cal WfJrl<

Music GrfJups

TRUMPETER
Charles Wilson
S. 0. S. TRIO
Dorothy Jueckstock. Ruth Tumwall. Joyce Jessop

SCANLON . O"MEALY DUET
Mona O 'Mealy. Mae Scanlon

MARIMBA
Carol Spreckles. Alice Kulick. Accompanis t

SOLOIST
Betty Barber

THE EVANGELS

CARLSON-CHANCE DUET
Marie Chance. Ruth Carlson

Mary Huff, Frieda Conway, Irma Selq

Practical

Music Groups

THE KING"S COURIERS
Margaret Morgensen, Lucille Krus e. Mardclle Mills

MENS TRIO
Robe rt McBirnle. Irving Maim, Paul Ashcraft

?og£ Fifty Six

THE GOSPEL TRIO
Margaret Stowe, Marie Toews . Ruth Mattson

JACOB30N-VAN DORP TRIO
Adeline Jacobson. Jean Van Dorp. Joanne Van Dorp

Page Fifty Seven

.

Front Row: Hofer. Kruse,

1 h Second Row: HIPP• }.

Sldorov c · •

L en R Cmt&on,

E. Thompson . Mac ar

al

l Barber. Hutt- R. sanborn.

Prof Hultgren (Director ,

~. Klin~l~e~~. s"dnbor~.

Webb.

Th' d Row: Scanlon, B. Tho...P

u

• v'an Dorp, Partridge.

S

1 1.
tape

datein (Picnlst). Cou.qhey.

Fre~e!~np~:reektea. M\lls. A. Jacohbc::'~

M.cMurchie.

Ba clc:

Row: Windle. Aa

llnnuq/ Sqcred Concert
!91f0 ltinerqry

son. Wenn\nqer, McBir·n1e:

Jean Vao Dorp. Joa~n~arlson. Millard. Pontius. P. Swcm
Malm. R. Williams. ·

-----------~

Tour

MUwaull:ee. W is . . - . Westmont, IU. . . . Pontiac.
Mich. · · - Berkley, Mich. - . . Detroit. Mich. - - .
Toledo. Ohio · · · Mattoon. Ill. . - - Des Moines,
Iowa - · • Boone. Iowa - - - Omaha, Neb. - - Sioux City, Iowa · - - M~unlain Lake, Minn.

The

To be a member of the bond is a desire of each musically-inclined individual
who enters the Institute. Previous training and present hours of seemingly long,
tedious practice ore conside1ed well reworded on that day when the player is
regarded as a full-fledged band member. 1he rehearsals are a tittle foretaste ol
the enjoyable times spent in ministry through "note" on the annual bond tour.
Ourmg the post three years, trus ten-doy spring tour has been anticipated and
participated in with much joy. The mole chorus has been a concert specialty.
Whether in practice or concert, each band member, under Professor Tannehill's capable direction and management, is mode to realize the necessity, first
of all, of harmony in the soul which then results in the production of beoutilul
music unto the Lord.

On Tuesday afternoon of each week may be heard melodious mus1c floating
out from the lnslilute Chapel where the "song-birds" of the school hove assembled for a pe~iod of relaxation, recreation, and inspiration through song. Pure,
sweet mus1c IS the end to be reached in this school activity. The old favorite
hymns ore filled with new, beautiful meaning and unlomilior selections ore
made to become priceless Jewels when interpreted under the baton of Prolessor Hultgren. Singing is an art to be much cultivated; for. In it the most
delicate of instruments Is mode to respond to inward feelings by outward
expressions. For this re:ason the chorus is apprehended with eagerness
all who would tend to develop this art and not only sing for the pleasure cf
11, but also to go out, as occasions demand, to share the blessing of song with
others.

THE BAND

?Y

THE MALE CHORUS
Front Row: Windle. Honeywell. K. WiJ.
Iiams. Prof. Tannehill (Diredor), Hendri\ca. P. Swanson. W ennlnqer, A. Johnson, Back Row: W ilson. Ma.in, Young,
Millard, HaJJ. 0. Carls on. R. Williams.
Nor ton.

LeU to right: Windle. Barber. }. Sanborn. Selg_ Norton, Honeywe ll. G. Alberda, Kavanaugh. Turn·
wall, Hendrika. 0. Carlson, McMurchie. K. Williams, Young. Wenninger, R. Wllltams. P. Swansor..
C. Wilson, Main. Kulick. Stilt. A. Johnson. Mrs. TannehUI. P roJ. Tannehill, Director. Not Present:
Stoes z, Morgensen. Blackford.

N tn e

Summer Activities

Below : Gospel Teama-The Ambaaaa·
don -The Meaaenvera
Lowe r Right: Other opportunities for

e•anqeliam.

A few of the permanent a u ignments-Union City Mi..lon, e very Sunday afte rnoon-Choir at
Pacific Conqreqa\ional. Alvin Johnson-C. M. A. Pas tora le at Sauk Rapids, Wayne Rash-Methodiat
Pas torate at West Rock. Russell Honeywe ll- Sunday School at Midway Methodist. Hilton. Fast. and
Stuhbendelck- Leander Fast Choir at Midway Methodllt and bus driver- Keith Williams. Music
Dire ctor a t Minne apolis ChaPel. C. M. A .

Permanent Service Assignments
Many workers are called to fill permanent assignments in the
.:lifferent fields of ministry. The students are given these assignments in accordance with their previous training, experience,
a nd individual preferences in view of their fu ture work. Of the
various calls for practical Christian w ork which have come , Sunday School endeavors stand among the foremost; he re we
are found serving as teachers and superintendents. Churches
m need of song leaders and choir members find our students
capably fitted. Ma ny pulpits with in the Cities as well as the more
rural districts find at S. P. B. I. w orthy ministers who are regular in their Sunday ministry a s well as mid-week services a nd
Bible study groups. One of the most noteworthy forms of blessing
comes through the permanent mission assig nments; groups from
the school give forth messages a nd programs every Sunday which
are mightily used to His glory. He re, many a student whose heart
is aglow meets a hungry soul, and a contact for the Gospel mes·
sa ge is made.
Page Sixty

Paqe Sixty One

At the close of the school term
the active Christian work of the
student body is by no means at
an end. Under the signal favor
of God, evangelism in Summer
Bible School work has afforded
splendid opportunities. During
the vacation time many pulpits
and Bible study groups are left
in charge of students. Gospel
teams have carried on extensive
conference and evangelistic programs while on tour through-out
the United States and Canada.
Surely no student need be at
a loss for a profitable ministry
during the summer.

Bringing Back TIJ e King/
"Now, therefore, why speak ye not a word of bringing the king back?" II
Samuel 19: 10
This question was asked concerning King David, but it might well be asked
the general lukewarm church of today. According to the teaching of King Jesus.
the hindrance in the way of His return is the fact that the Gospel has not yet
been preached to every kindred, tribe and nation. To hasten the return of our
Blessed Sovereign, we, the students of the St. Paul Bible Institute, are ardent
boosters of the Foreign Missionary Program.
Dr. A. B. Simpson's vision has never died within the Christian and Missionary Alliance, which organization we represent.
"The Grea1 Commission has never been repealed."
"The lights for missions still are g reen."
"To the Regions Beyond" is still the watchword of the Church.
The missionary activities of the Institute a re under the direction of the Missionary Society. The officers a re elected once a year by the student body. They
strive to keep Missions ever uppermost on the school horizon.
Every day at noon a prayer service is devoted to missionary needs. Up to
date prayer requests are circulated and definite results have been felt the world
around. The Lord allows us to see a few of these, but we are confident that the
greater part is hidden to be revealed in that "Great Day".
Student MissionCU"p' Con.,.ocation: Front Row: Pfund.stein. Pianist: King, F. L C.: WUliamaon, India;
Ade, S. America: Peters, Africa: Lanqlo, China; Fast, World.
Second Row: (Choru.a) Pontius, Cauqhey, Barber. McMurchie, 8. Thompson- Director, Ro10. Mills.
Pierce. Macl aren, Duoholm. Re v. French Chairman. Marla Horrlt marimba.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY: Kenneth Hilton. Treasurer: Ella Maclaren. Curator; Marjorie McMurchle.

Secretary: Lois Dueholm. Preaident: Keith Williams, Song Leader.
Insert: OUicen -Sprinq '39. Front Row: Curdy, Harnde n, Hilton. Bock Row: MacLo.ten. Dueholm,
McMuJ'chle.

The Friday Evening Missionary Meehng is the outstanding event of the
echool week. The program is carefully arranged by the Missionary Society
and climaxed by an inspirational message from a returned missionary, who
spe:aks till our "hearts burn within us' .
Missionary Prayer Bands meet each Sunday u!ternoon, each student joining
a QToup interested in the field of his choice. What a sweet savor ascends to
God on His Day from these hearts who unselfishly labor in prayer for the lost
and dying.
A highlight in the school year is the Missionary Convocation. This service,
consisting of consecrated music and stirring missionary messages, is arranged
and presented by the students. Many lives have been dedicated to the Lord
for full-time service at these memorable gatherings.
The annual missionary pledge is a practical ste:p of faith. This year in dependence upon God we pledged Two Thousand Two Hundred Dollars.
From the doors of our school some eighty-five missionaries have gone forth to
all ports of the world so that we may joyfully say, "The sun never sets upon
the students of the St. Paul Bible Institute."
Our missionary-minded faculty keep the vision and challenge of missions
continually before us. With all these he:lpful influences around us. he who
leaves without a missionary vision does so wilfully. A searching comment from
Keith Falconer brings us face to face with our responsibility:
"While vast continents are shrouded m almost utter darkness. and hundreds
of millions suffer the horrors of heathe:nism. the burden of proof rests on you to
show that the circumstances in which God has placed you, were meant b y God
to kee:p you out of the foreign field."
PaQe Sixty Three

Freiheit

R. Williams

Selq
L Dueholm
Fourth Row:
Allison
A. Jacobson
Col!Itt

Stuempges

f. jacobson

E. Johnson
Stewart
Pickett
Rosh
Filth Row:

E. Cook
Naumann
W . Anderson

Sixth Row:
Doble
MacD'"lugall
Meltzer
A. Baltzer
Jones
Pontius

Enqlond

Cordele

Du"liR:l

Millett

Bock Row:

Norton
McAllister

A. Odens
R. Odens
Crawford
L Fast

Gilliland
Morey

P. Swanson

Schrag

Marlin

Howell

Vorpahl

Front Row:
Hofer
H. Baltzer

Galbraith

Barber

Tole

Christner

Becker

B. Wilson. V. Pres. Setterlof
J, Sanborn, Pres.
MoberQ, Cor. Sec.
Second Row:
Jueckstock

Conway, Sec.
Third Row:
Hill
Wood
Erway

Glasser

Lindstrom

R~~qnerus

Olson

Nya!edt

The Philippine Islands, with Catholics, Moslems, and pagans,
show a fruitful increase in converts. Satanic power opposes every
inch of ground taken in the Palestine-Arabian Border. Pray much
ior the faithful laborers in that field.
Although some portion of the Bible has been translated into one
thousand of the world's languages, one thousand more tribes still
have not received the Word in their native tongue.
As you look on the fields, look too in the face of the Lord Jesus
whose heart is yearning for a plenteous harvest. Offer Him your
services as a harvester and live with the joy of knowing you have
made His heart glad.

World 8(Jnd

"Can we. whoso souls ore iaqhtod
With wisdom from on high,
Can we to men beniQhted
The lamp of life deny?"

''LOOK ON THE FIELDS FOR THEY ARE WHITE ALREADY
TO HARVEST." John 4:35.

Can you picture the Saviour beholding a ripened grain field
a:1d using it thus as an object lesson to His disciples? There is no
.ime to waste in sending the Gospel forth, for, "A hur.dred thousand souls a day-are passing to their doom."
The "World Band" includes Japan, the Philippine Islands, thP
Netherlands East Indies, and the Palestine-Arabian Border. These
lands are scattered widely over the world and represent numerous tribes with their different languages and strange customs.
Much wisdom is needed in "Sowing the seed beside these
waters."
Remarkable results have come from the last eleven years of
labor among the ''Wild Men of Borneo". Over 11,000 Dyaks have
been converted, and the word is being divinely owned by the
Holy Spirit. New advances have been made in Malaysia among
tr.e Sakais. Primitive tribes have been discovered in New Guinea
and plans are in progress ior their evangelization.

Paqe Sixty Four
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Idols by the ways ide where India's millions bow down and wor·
ship--"Where every prospect pleases and only man is vlle.''A Bible woman telling forth the Gospel as the natives a re workIng-A snak e charmer performing his tricks- Indian Children.

Christianity. With great joy he offered to them One, the only One
who could meet their need. God give us Spirit-filled leaders who
will step in at this crisis hour and lead these masses to decide for
Christ!
Can you hold in your mind's eye a picture of the smoke of five
hundred thousand villages lying in utter darkness and ignorance
of Him, who is the "Light of the World"? If the people of India
were put shoulder to shoulder, they would encircle the entire
globe; of this vast number only one in every mile goes to Sunday
School!
As a b lessed contrast of the appalling facts comes a report from
Viramgam that seventeen Sunday Schools are held weekly which
reach three hundred non-Christian children. The Lord Jesus
yearns to similarly be carried to ''Other cities" and needs someone, perhaps you, who like the humble donkey of the Scriptures,
will carry Him there.
Hundreds of Indian states are still unoccupied by any missionary society.llliteracy is a tremendous obstacle in the evangelization of India, for ninety-two percent of the population are unable
to read or write.
In the light of India 's crying need, and with the Saviour's last
command ringing in our ears, shall we not go, give, and pray
for a great spiritual awakening amongst these Multitudes in the
Valley of Decision? Christ cared so much that He died for India.
HOW MUCH DO YOU CARE?

/NOll/
Front Row:
Williamson
Jaeschlc.e
Morqensen

"MULTITUDES, MULTITUDES, in the VALLEY OF DECISION!"
Joel3:14
How vividly these words portray India's three hundred fifty
million people. The dep;-essed classes are revolting against the
dreadful wrongs of the caste system and are inviting other religions to show them something better. At a recent mass meeting
where several heathen religions were being presented, one of
our Alliance missionaries was asked to show the advantages of

Kruse

Beran

Stow e
Sec~nd

Row:

Ashmun

Partridge
Mills
MacPherson
Blackford

Back Row:
Yslc.er
Millard
Pfundsteln
McBimfe

Poqe S ix ty Sil

Front Row.

Noble
Oakes
Toews

Shellrude
Allison
Taylor

Stubbendleck
Second Row:
Dueholm
Schumann
Johnson

Graves
Halkett
C. Peters

Hlpp
Third Row:
Row

Oook
Frieson

Jesus while reading the Koran. He cut out everything except the
parts about Jesus and made a new book with those parts. Then
he started to witness to others till a great number were saved. Recently missionaries have had the privilege of instructing them
more perfectly and telling them about the "Jesus of the Book".
Africa's greatest need is for Spirit-filled men to go forth in the
power of the Holy Ghost to bring about a revival for which many
;::rre praying and longing. Will you be satisfied to stand emptyhanded before the Saviour when you might have brought with
you hundreds, yea, even thousands of Africans?

Emmert
FUth Row:

Alberda
R. Hall
M. Lee
A. Peters
Johnson
Altman

Back Row:

J. Fast
R. Lee

Dormitory at the Ntoroao Bible School-In the streets of "Mysterious Tombouctou"-A mission
compound-Prosp.cUve native workera atudyinq the Bible-Man and wile converted to Ch.ri.at
from Mohammedanlsm-Native Christiana- An outdoor kllchenette.

M. Hall

Sitting in DARKNESS and in the SHADOW OF DEATH." Psalm
107:10.
What a desolate picture ,and yet how sadly true it is of Africa!
Not only is she called the "Dark Continent", not only are her natives Dark-skinned, but the Darkness of Sin, Superstition, and
Ignorance has settled like pitch black night from Cape Town to
Cairo. How they need the Bright and Morning Star to shine in
their hearts! How they need Him, who is the Light of the World, to
banish their DARKNESS!
During the past year the African workers have counted it all
joy to "PRAY, PLOD, and PRAISE" their way through numerous
difficulties. In the Gabon two couples are responsible for the
evangelization of eleven tribes. In the region where the notable "Prophet Harris" traveled years ago many churches are waiting for some one to tell them about the "Jesus Way". Three hundred tribes in Africa have never heard the "Good News"! "Shall
we to souls benighted the lamp of life deny?"
A miraculous movement of the Holy Spirit has resulted in the
conversion of many bigoted Mohammedans. It happened this
way: A Mohammedan man became impressed with the name of
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has not yet closed its doors,cmd the French Government is favorable to our Mission. Heaven's Bank pays large dividends on Missionary investments. Let us buy up every opportunity!
Knowing that the natives have a more effective ministry than
the foreigners ever .;;;ould have, our Mission has established numerous Bible Schools, Short Term and otherwise, throughout the
country. Like burning embers the students leave the schools and
scatter the warmth and light of the Gospel wherever they go.
Tonkin, Cambodia, Annam, Laos, Cochin-China, and East Siam
-each of these fields present a perplexing problem to the Missionary. Won't you bend your knee and pray, or unlock your
purse and give, or pack your trunks and go, that these Other
Sheep may have at least one chance to hear about the Good
Shepherd?

Outdoor preachinq among the hill tribes- A former heathen family which has been transformed
by the Gos pel- Missionaries ehildron - A baptismal service in Thailand- On tour.
Front Row:
Lo ng
Stoesz

McNaughton
Carlson, Sec.
Thomp son

FRENCH INDO-CHINA

Second Row:
Houser
Stensgaord
Perry

"OTHER SHEEP I have which are not of this fold : them also I
must b ring." John 10:16.
.
Ten thousand of these Other Sheep have been led safely into
the fold in French-Indo Ch ina as a result of obedience on the part
of the Christian and Missionary Alliance to a God-given vision.
But there are still 27,000,000 for whom we are responsible who
have never heard the Gospel. These people form one-third of
the entire constituency of the Alliance. Won't you take them upon
your heart for prayer?
In the past year many tribes have heard the Gospel for the first
time. A gracious revival among the Moi tribes brought the joy of
salvation to many, but eighty paga n tribes have never heard of
the Saviour. This is the day of opportunity in this country; the war
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Pierce
Hendriks, Pres.
Back Row:
Honeywell
King
Rose, V. Pres.

Windle
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SOUTH
II MERICA

The greatest stretch of unevangelized territory in the
world lies in the center of South America. Seventeen
million pagan Indians are hidden away in the inner
regions of Latin America. These with their 500 tribal
languages, and dwelling as they do in almost inaccessible places, present a vital challenge to daring youth.
The Amazon and its tributaries furnish 10,000 miles of
navigable waters to reach the 8,000,000 people who
live there. In Northern Peru a stretch of territory larger
than our own thirteen original states has no evangelical missionary.
The printed Word is one of the most effective methods of evangelization. Many have been saved
through the reading of a Gospel portion. The radio
and sound truck are reaching countless thousands
with the "Message of Love" daily.
Will Christ have to look at us sadly in "That Day"
and say, "The voice of the b rother's (South America's)
blood crieth unto me from the ground," or will you
gladly answer now, "Here am I. Lord, send me!"

Indians for w hom Chris t died are living alonq the jungle
trail- Peruvian Chri1tlans enroute to Synod- Hungry souls
being evangelized In an open-air Bible Schooi- Firstfruita
of Christ in Equador- Anolher Indian bound by sin.

Front Row:
Ackerman

Lovaas, Cor. Soc.
MocCara
Huff
McMurchie,

Soc.

Ad>
Zillow

"AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER? Genesis 4:9.
Our responsibility in bringing the Gospel to South
America is increased wh en we realize that she is our
"Sister Continent". Dare we like Cain try to shift the
responsibility with the question, "Am I my b rother's
keeper?"
You may say, "Hast not South America Christianity
enough?" True, South America has a degraded form
of Christianity but Christianity without Christ is no better than Mohammeda nism, Hinduism, or any other
false religion. Although the country is over-run with
priests, and crucifixes may be seen on every hand, yet
the true and living Christ whom we know is unknown
to them.

Second Row:
Jensen
Campa
Gla uner
Sonlra
W.acloren, V. Pres.
Turcotte

Third Row:

B!ock
Richardson
Hilton
Bee~.

Pres..

Lambert

Back Row:

C. Inqweraon
Brunko
Stitt

Molm
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rronl Row:

O'Moaly
Beebe
Bureau
Jessop, Sec.
Schnttider
Swan
Tacheller

Second Row:
VanDorp
Chance, V. Pres.
Graham

Lanolo, Cor. Sec.
Van.Oorp

Scanlon

Back. Row:
Main
f. Jensen
Berq, Pres.

"CAREST THOU NOT THAT WE PERISH?" Matthew
4:38.
It was the faithless disciple who rudely awakened
the Master thus; but to the sleeping church can you
not hear the lost millions of China crying out the same
words?
One-fourth of the human family lies in China, and
although Robert Morrison blazed the trail for missionary work over one hundred years ago, the task is far
from finished. Statistics show that much of the interior
is unevangelized.
The horrors of war are to be seen on every side in
China, but even the war is working out for good in
some respects. The Chinese Christians are being driven inland and the Precious Seed is is being scattered
as they go. The heroic acts of the Early Church are
being re-enacted in China today.
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Tibet, that formidable stronghold of Satan in years
gone by, has at last opened her doors to the Gospel.
New missionaries are needed, who with faith and courage like Joshua and Caleb, will enter and possess the
land.
Heathen China is the only country in the world with
a Christian Ruler. How we ought to pray that divine
wisdom may be given to this General. Communism
has taken hold upon this land with its rule of hate and
terror. How they need Christianity with its Gospel of
love. Will you help to send it there?
Perishing, Perishing, Hark! How they call us:
"Bring us your Saviour, oh, tell us of Him;
We are so weary, so heavily laden
And with long weeping our eyes have grown dim."

Contraa.ts in old China-A Christian houaehold and
a heathen festival-A pagan temple and the interior
of a Christian church-The street cobbler.

CHINA

IJ~ ...
Jbe Stafl wishes to recognize the followinQ whose valued assistance alonQ with that of a host
of others has made possible the completion of the 1940 SHIELD:
Rev. L. A . Perkins, Advisor.
Rev. G. D. Strohm, pictures
Miss Amelia Piper, Treasurer.
Mr. Rolland McMasters. Northern Gospel Publishinq House.
Rev. C. M. Ward, North Central Bible Institute.
Mr. M. loqan, Jr., Waldorf Bindery.
Mr. H. larson, Photoqrophy.
Mr. Walter A. Mueller, Photoqraphy.
St. Paul Association of Commerce.

Standing: Stanton Richardson, Business Manager; Kenneth Hilton, Editor. Seated:
June Sanborn. A ..latant Editor: Rev. L. A . Perkins, Advisor; Joe W enninger. Art Editor;
Loia Oueholm, Secretary .

EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE,

TEAM CAPTAINS,

Elizabeth McNauqhton

John C. CraiQ

Rosa Shumonn
Anno Stoesz

John Fast
Adam Schraq

Martha Jensen
Marie Chance
Luella Becker
Gladys Pickell
lnna Sel9

Carl Carlson
Dorothy Ackerman
Lorena Stubbendelck.
Ruth Carlson
Adeline Jacobson
Esther Johnson
Helen Oueholm
Special Award.a for Annual Sales:
I. John C. CraiQ
2. Helen Dueholm
3. Roson Turcotte
Gloria Pederson

John C. CraiQ
Robert Main
Helen Dueholm
Ruth Carlson
Ella Maclaren
Alvin Martin

THE SHIElD STAFF

Justa Compo
Ruth Pierce- Stenographer

MISSIONARIES
Mrs. J. S. RinqenbarQ, India
Miss A. K. Hansen, India
Miss Marie Schrag, India
Miss M. A. frellqh, French West Africa

The Shield is the annual student publication of the St. Paul Bible Inshtute of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance. Sponsored by the Senior Class its production and distribution has been rr.ade possible through splendid cooperation
on the part of the faculty, alumni, present students. friends, and advertisers.
With Rev. L. A. Perkins as advisor, the editorial sta£1 was headed by Kenneth
Hilton, Editor-in-Chief; June Rose Sanborn, Assistant Editor; and Joseph C.
Wenninger, Art Editor. The business department was supervised by Stanton
Richardson, Business Manager; and Lois Dueholm, Secretary. Pictures and
articles were submitted by various members of the Stude:nt Body. Annual sales
were promoted by students under the direction of ten team-captains from the
Senior Class. The theme of missions throughout the book has been pursue:d in
the hope that some who read might be stirred to a deeper consecration and a
re:newed vision.
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Rev. J. E. Nicholson, Congo
Rev. W. S. Martin, french West Africa
Rev. Raymond Cook, Gabon f rench Equatorial Africa

Rev. P. A. Voth, £aa1 Thailand
Rev. P. W . Gunther, East Thailand
Rev. R. P. McNauqhton, french-Indo China
Mrs. J. D. Olson. french·Indo China
Mrs. 0. X. Cedar. Ecuador.
Miss Rosalie Robel. Ecuador.
Rev. Marc Volstad. Peru
Mn.. George D. Strohm
Mrs. W. 0. Brooks, Syria
Rev. W. f. Christie, Philippine Islands
Mr. Wolter Covlch. Alaska
Rev. A. C. Snead, For&ion Secretary.
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DISTR!Cf OFFICERS
REV. ). A. PETERSON, Super intendent
REV.. EARL GULBRANSON, Di strict EvanQelist
REV. P. F. WALLER, Secretary

DR. A. B. SIMPSON
Founder

Dr. H. M. SHUMAN

O RDE OLSON, Treasurer

President

"A constant effort to d evel·
op a deep, sane, spiritual
life, to foster a spirit of pra y·

(Jivudian atd, /11id6l.cma/uf 11~
Nort~IUl'lltrrn

~h;trirt

er and a passion for the salvation of souls."

null §t. 1fa<tl i!libl r 1htlltitut r

MI NNESOTA, WISOONSIN, NORTH DAKOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, MONTANA, AND NO. IO WA
1361 Capitol Avenue
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Write for Catalog and Information about Nyack Correspondence School.

~1issio nu· y

Tl·aining Institute

NYACK ON HUDSON
NEW YORK

SIMPSON
BIBLE INSTITUTE
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

Fundamental; lnterdenominational-20 dif-

=FALL TERM=

ferent denominations and movements; ln-

ernalionol-17 different states and coun·
tries. Three-year course of study: Faculy
and Staff of seventeen.

ST. PAUL B I BL E INSTITUTE
R E G I S T R AT I 0 N--S E P T.

HIGH SCHOLARSHIP- LOW RATES.
CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST

l 2, l 3, l 9 4 0

Write the Dean of the Scheel for Cataloq

Rev. J. D. Williams, President

CAPITOL AT HAMLINE
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

10 1 W. 58th St., Seattle, W ash.

"The Bible is the Core of the
Curriculum''
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Compliments of

SIMPSON MEMORIAL CHURCH
11we~~JW~Il~

Christ ran and Missionary Alliance

CORNER. CHARLES AND FRY
(ON THE MIDWAY)
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

St. Paul. Minnesota

1800 Ea11 Seventh Street

REV. GEORGE A . FRENCH, PASTOR

Prof. ). Merrill Tannehill, Director of Music
Leonard Carlson, Secretary
Gustav Larsen, Treasurer
Sidney W . Bush, Financial Secretary
Glen Gustafson, Sunday School Superintendent
Marlin Summers, Young People'sPresident

GREETINGS
"I thank my God always on your behalf. for the grace of God which is given
you by Jesus Christ;
That in every thing ye are enriched in him. in all utterance. and in all knowledge." I Corinthians 1:4. 5.

Congratulations to
the Graduating Class
from your Church

Minneapolis

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
L. H. Hall. Pastor

ORDER OF SERVICES
SUNDAY

9:30A.M.
10:30 A. M.
6:30P.M.
6:30P.M.
7:30P. M.

. . Sunday School

TUESDAY

7:30 P. M. .

Choir Rehearsal
WEDNESDAY

Morning Worship •
Senior Young People
7:45P.M. LADIES PRAYER

Intermediate Young People
Evanqelistic Service

Thursday, 10:00 A.M.
Thursday,
2:00P.M.

Prayer Servke
BANDS
Southside
Northside

The Pacific Congregational Church
Missiulppi and Genesee Streets
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

"The entrance of Thy words giveth light"
SERVICES
SUNDAY

THE F RIENDLY C H URC H OF THE M I D W AY

Sunday School .
Morning Wcns.hip
Chrbtian Endeavor

EXTENDS A (i ORDIAL WELCOME

Evening Service .
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study and Prayer Charle1 G. Zeek. Pastor
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9:45A.M.
10:45 A.M.
6:45P.M.
7:45P.M.
7:45 P.M.

Rev. R. Carlson, President
Min Marie Harris, Vice President

Rev. A. J. Borchardt, Secretary
Mils Caroline Dllqa.rd, Trea au.re r

~~

Your school, the St. Paul Bible Institute, is of vital interest to you.
The Fellowship League, of which you may become a member U you have
ever attended the Institute, is a non·prolit organ.zation which sponsors projects
for the benefit of the school. Therefore, the Fellowship League also, is of vital
interest to you.
This year the League is raising funds for an electric organ, as pictured below,
to be installed in the chapel of your school. Whether or not you are a member
of the League, you may contribute to its' projects.
"The Gospel Messenger", the official poper of the Northwestern District, has
granted us space in which to place Items of interest concerning former students
and the work of the Fellowship League. You may receive the next twelve issues
of this interesting and informative paper ~~r only twenty.five cents.
Send all communications to:

THE FEllOWSHIP lEAGUE

'lfON • • •

HAVE A COMPREHENSIVE COURSE OF STUDY FOR
YOUR DAll.Y VACATION BmLE SCHOOL?

.Aell4 . .
Revised ahd improved periodically dwinq the paat eiQht yean to m"t the increoslnq demands for such a courM of study- is the "SUMMER BIJLE SCHOOL HAND-

BOOK FOR TEACHERS.. with Uluatrottons, mapa for atudy, helps, SUQQeated schedule
attractive oroen cover, 177 bound paqea, comprialnQ a complete Three Year Graded
Course, Illustrated, for Do:Uy Vacation Bible School.

1361 Capitol Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

'kJd/.

tpUt-

Jo.

iflUI4

Price: $1.20 Poatpa:ld

paid IN MAKING IT POSSIBLE

TO PURCHASE THIS BEAUTIFUL (J~?

Available from

THE ALLIANCE BOOK ROOM
1361 CAPITOL A VENUE
ST.
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BOOKS
BIBLES
PLAQUES

MOITOES

TESTAMENTS
SONG BOOKS
Mall donations to:

CHRISTIAN LITERATURE

Caroline Dllqard. Trea.au.re r
1361 Capitol AvenUe
St. Paul. Minn.
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CAlENDAR
24-"That was a good sermon." Homiletics
Chapel Speakers.

SEPTEMBER

7-"We're here, S. P. B. !.("friendly handclasps and greetings preceded getting
settled.
10-0pen.ing exercises-Paul Kenyon, Los
Angeles, California- Reception and
luncheon.
12- "Your first assignment is .. ."Classes
begin. Fall Revival- Rev. Geo. french.
IS- Revival fires aflame.
Glorious service at Simpson-Rev. Earl
Gulbranson.
16-First clean-up day.
18--Chapel-Rev. Earl Gulbranson.
More victories in Room 4 after service.
19- Dean's annual lecture on regulations.
20- Eiection of Senior Class Officers.
21- First Chapel testimonies.
22- Midnight Brigade-Missionary Service,
Rev. Cedar, Ecuador.
24-Student Night at Simpson.
2S-No more students accepted.
26- Annual presented- Selling campaign
started.
27- Dr. Lovaas, Long Beach, California.
29- Rev. NulL Chicago, lllinois-"Highway
Evangelism."
Rev. Paul Gunther- french-Indo, China
Missionary Pledges made.

NOVEMBER

2- Mr. R. H. Houseman, Pastor of Knox
Presbyterian Church, St. Paul.
3- Rev. Blomberg, Chicago, lllinois.
"Are you going to hear Rachmaninoff?"
Mr. Tannehill made a flying trip to
Chicago.
Miss Suzanne Anderson, China
S- We listened to Rev. George French,
"Our" Simpson Pastor.
10- Rev. Schmidt of Free Methodist Church,
MinneaPolis.
17- Student Missionary Convocation.
22- 0ur dear Uncle Morgan spoke to us in
Chapel.
23- Rev. Shaughnessy, Union City Mis·
sion, Minneapolis.
24-Dr. Beyess, Carlton, W. Va.-"Rest in
Christ."
26- "Where's your 'sermon barrel,' Honeywell?" Evangelistic services at West
Rock.
29-Thanksgiving Recess "Now don't eat
too much!"
30- "Count your many blesings."

OCTOBER

!- Prayer Band officers elected.
2- Practical Work Report hour.
3--Chapel seats assigned; Seniors "We
shall not be moved."
4- Have you sold an annual?"
5--Dr. C. W. Butler, President of John fletcher College.
6- Day of Prayer.
Miss Agnetta Hansen, India.
13- Rev. C. M. Ward, North Central Bible
Institute.
IS-"Is it a Senior's birthday?"
20- Rev. Peter Deyneka, Director of Russian
Gospel Association, Chicago, lllinois.
20-School representatives attend Student
Missionary Conference at Northwestern
Bible School.

DECEMBER

4-"Seniors, look your best."
8-Dedicatory and farewell service for
Dellmar Smith, Alaska.
10- Student Day at Union City Mission,
Minneapolis.
12- Rev. W. A. Hardin, President of Wessington Springs College, South Dakota.
13-The Band visited Minneapolis Chapel.
14- "That doesn't look like me!" The Sen·
iors secured their photos.
IS- Speech 1 Class presented line Christmas Program.
"Goodbye, Institute, until next year!"
23-"Reminders" sent to students by the
"Shield."
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CAlENDAR
IS--Rev. John Ferris, American Sunday
JANUARY
School Union Fellowship.
2- "Was it a vacation? Give me sleep."
Interesting testimonies as to child conS- Dr. Harry Rimmer, Duluth, Minnesota.
versions.
Miss Selma Bergsten, Ethiopia.
21-Rev. Williamson, Arkon, Ohio.
7-Simpson Chrisimas Cantata repeated
It's housecleaning time at S. P. B. I.
for students.
22-District Young People's Rally.
9-Exams.-"What don't you know?" or
Institute Open-House. "Did you clean
"What do you know?"
the top of your door?"
12-Wonderful Missionary ServIce on
26-Was the annual staff "on business In
Hymns--Mrs. Lawrence Durfee, Norththe office?"
western Bible School.
29-"That's over" comes from the editorial
13-The Dean--and others--went skating.
staff.
IS-Day of Prayer- Rev. George French.
MARCH
The Prayer Chain began.
1- Home Coming for Siadsklevs, Africa.
Senior Party at Helen Dueholm's.
Dr. Walter Wilson, President Kansas
16- "0ur ranks are increasing." Registra
City Bible College.
lion.
8-Rev. Strachen-"Yotengo Christo."
18-Rev. Moseley-Kansu-Tibetan Border.
14-Band Concert at Hazel Park. "Be sure
21-End of Prayer Chain. "God answers
your instrument's in tune."
p rayer."
17-Beginning of Holy Week services.
22-Mid-winter Revival began. Rev. R. R.
22- Day of Prayer.
Brown, Omaha.
Special Good Friday services.
Comunion Service in the evening at
23- Prof. Hultgren sang at Dr. Brown's reSimpson.
quest.
24-Sunrise Service in Chapel.
29-"Shield" prizes awarded.
27-"Are you sure the drum is in?" The An30- Mr. Eugene Nida of Pioneer Mission
nual Sacred Concert Tour began.
Agency of Philadelphia.
" just step outside, please." Annual picAPRIL
tures taken.
S-It's no longer quiet in the Music Room
31- Rev. Tanis, Soudan Interior Mission.
--or elsewhere!
12- Home Convention at Simpson.
FEBRUARY
19-"Will you autograph my annual?"
!- Election of Missionary Society and
Tract Society officers.
22- Senlor Banquet.
26-Mr. Strohm with his pictures on Mexico.
2- Installation of new Missionary Society.
28- Rally Day at Union City Mission.
3--0ur Dean is ill.
29- Finals begin.
6-Rev. Carlson-Ecuador.
8-Report cards. "Perhaps I'd better
study."
9-Kenneth Harold farewelled for Haiti.
10-"We're eating 'family style' now," say
the workers at Wards.
14-"Won't you be my Valentine?" The
Seniors spent an enjoyable evening at
Esther Johnson's.

WESTLUND FOOD MARKET

3-School picnic.
S-Baccalaureate.
6- Fellowship League Banquet.
Class Night.
7--Commencement.
8- 011 for home! "Now write, won't you?"
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Snelling Avenue
St. Paul, Minn.
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A THREEFOLD MINISTRY
IN WHICH YOU MAY HAVE A PART

The Btb:o lns'ltule Co:porlaQe Aaaociation of Odcac;ro
was faun !eel in 1894 by DwlQht L Moody lo circulate
the simple Gospel message by means of:

Publishing
E:ooice, Scripture Portions on:l Tracts, EnQiish and
Fc.relon. to the extent of more than 700 lltlea and
edition•.

Selling
Throuoh the uaual trade channels but particularly
throuqh Christian book missionaries.

Makes any occas•on a tasty affair

Uteroture to Christian workers in Jails, bo.-pilals,

SERVE WITH SOUP, CHEESE.
JEL' Y SALAr• AND BEVERAGES

CCC comr-. Lotln America. Africa. India, mountain

For pa:rtlc:ulCJ.tS write to

The Bible lnstitule Colportage Ass'n .
843 N. Wella St.

Up-to-date printing done by craftsmen
who are spiritually concerned that God
should have the glory on the printed
page.

2. Printing created at conscientious costs
that means a real saving to the customer.

THE BETTER CRACKER

Giving

and Plon"r distrk:ta of America, etc.

I.

MINUET
Fresh From Our Ovens-At Your Grocer

SANITARY
F 0 0 D

Chlcaqo. llll.nols

M F G.

C 0.

PAUL

Compl•ments
f rom

F 0 L G E R 'S C 0 F FEE

3. Modern and effective lay-outs and suggestions given without additional cost.
THE SHIELD
From Cover to Cover
Was Printed By

Phono MI. 1960

THE NORTHERN GOSPEL PUBLISHING
HOUSE
910 Elliot Avenue South

Mlnneapolis, Minnesota

HENRY KRUSCHKE, Prop.

R & K SERVICE
SNELLING AND MINNEHAHA
ST. PAUL, MiNNESOfA

PH!UIPS "66" PRODUCTS
LUBRiCATION-WASHJNG
BRAKE AND AUTO ELECTRIC SERVJCE
WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

NORTHLAND SKIS
CW'iCf CF CHAMPIONS
~onn•• Sch ,- r. w Jrld'. N_. I a~d<1:", helped desiqn
Northland's ape<:tocu:Or FIS model s:Cls.
The 3rd Byrd Expechaon, as bQfore. will be out~itteC
with Northland• at lhe Sou:h Po!e.
S.. Harry Sl. .lh before you buy, and your choice
too will be the "Ch' L
of Champions".

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
NORTHLAND SKI MANUFACTURING COMPANY
World's l.orgest Ski Manufacturers

137 Merriam Pork
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St. Paul, Minneaota

Wltetlwt VJall, Wilde4,

a-z $~

Your se ntiments are adequately expressed if
you use the "Sunshine Line'' greeting cards.
There is a "Sunshine" card for e very occasion.

Congratulations to
St. !'au f Bible Institute an d best wishes for each member of the
1940 G raduating Class
WE SERVE THE ST. PAUL BIBLE INSTITUTE
LET US SERVE YOU

Anderson, Indiana
OAK GROVE SANITARY DAIRY
Greeting Cards
Plaques
Stationery

Publishers of
Cc;e~un~
Bible Story Book

ALUM INUM SEALED MILK
NE. 7595

1759 SELBY A VENUE
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

ORDER FROM YOUR OWN PUBLISHING HOUSE

SUPPLIES FOR EVERY
DEPARTMENT
CRADLE ROLL
BEGINNERS
PRIMARY
JUNIOR
YOUNG PEOPLE
ADULTS

DIETZ~

.

INDIVIDUA L COMMUNION
SERVICE

SUPPLIES FOR SPECIAL
DAYS
RALLY DAY
EASTER
CHRISTMAS
VACATION
BI BLE SCHOOL

Extra Communion Glosses

$1.00 per dozen

" No iseless and Sanita ry"

J!O:WELERS
A COMPLETE FOOD MARKET LOWEST PRICES
732-734. No. Snelling A.-e.
Nestor 7227-7228

OPTOMETRISTS

C. J, & H. W. ANDERSON

HAMLINE CASH MARKET

MI. 99i0
MI. 3400

1573 University Ave.
1956 University Ave.
St. Paul. 'Kinnesota

USE

OWENS MOTOR SALES INC.

APWONLIWON

FOR 2~ YEARS YOUR FORD DEALER
709-719 University A vo.
St. Paul, Minnesota

Double-fold&d Paper Tow els

LARGE GENERAL CATALOG FREE

WILLIAM H. DIETZ, 10 South Wabash, Dept. S, Chicago, Illinois

Uselman's Golden Ray Bakeries

COME TO

ROBERT STREET MARKET

Photogra phers for

450 Robert Street

FOR FINE FOODS

Class of 1940

THE

a

LARSON

STUDIO

2708 East Lake Street
Coliteum Building

Minneapolis, Minnesota
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Selby

MI. 0627

2040 Marshall
784 Grand

MI. 7768
EL. 11~3

DISTINGUISHED BAKED FOODS
WE OEUVER

Compliments from

Cleaners for the Institute

MINNESOTA CHEMICAL CO.

PEERLESS CLEANERS

2285 Hampden Ave.
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St. Paul. Min.cesotr.

729 No. Snelling Ave.

St. PauL Minn.

Free . . .

a guide to
Sunday School success !

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LITERATURE
QUARTERLIES AND PAPERS

Our ~ata iOJ:' ofl't"rs an array o( plans
and materials that w ill aid you i n
building a better Sun day s c:.h ool-Lt"Ss on He lps for all, Story Papers for
e-very age ~rroup, special cl:ls s and d epartme nt materi a ls, attendance aids,
seasonal a nd specia l day SUPil li es,
b ooks, girts, BIbles, h elps ror nil
school and cl ass

" A School chat stands Distmguished in any Company."

followinQ th•

International UU:form Lesson Topics
free Samples supplied to
Sunday School Officials

The ST. PAUL

BiMe !Jnddute

on request

THE GOSPEL HERALD
A Wee kly Family Paper
contalnlnQ
36 Paqea Wllb Cover

Sample on application

Address

UNION GOSPEL PRESS
Box 6059

J. Merrill Tannehill, Director, School of Music

R OBERT

Sl. Paul Bible Institute

THE MUSICAL TANNEHILLS
Artistic Gospel Music

Clevelc.ncL Ohio

L. P FUNDSTE IN, A. B.. B. M.

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE
PIANO TUNJNG · REPAIRING· REGULATING

Evanqelislic Campaions, Conferences. Conventions.
Sacred Concerts

1:'61 Capitol

St. Paul Bible bslitute
MI. 0870
St Paul, Minn.

An intordonomlnalional, fundamental. pre-millenlal school presentinQ a thorouqh course in Biblical
Instruction. Students a re equipped for sorvlce as Mlsslcmaries, Teachers, Pastors. and Assistants,
Evangelists, Evangelistic S ingers, Accompanists. Deaconesses and Sunday School Workers.

The church is facing today one of the Qteatest crises in her history and there is a dire need
in her ranks for men and women who are thoroughly trained and deeply spirilual. Therefore
there is offered not only a broad curriculum of Bible Courses , but also an Intensive and complete
music course for those desiring to enter this field of service.

COURSES OF STUDY
Theological Course
Christian EducaUon Course
Bible Music Course
Missionary Course

Three
Throe
Three
Two

years
years
years
years

DISTINCTNE ADVANTAGES
Located in the heart of the Educational Center of the Twin Cities . . . Sane, aolld. intensive Bible
Instruction . . . A Musioo.l Education wtth a Bible atmosphere .. : Missionary Information, vision,
and fervor ..• An orderly, happy spiritual Home lile .. : Unlimited opportunllies for Practical
Christian Service.

EXPENSES •

'

Expenses oro ratGd at cost as follows: Boord $4.75 per woek, Room $1.50 par wool::, Tuition
$15.00 par semester, Registration $5.00 per semester, Incidental fet" $5.00, Flct Laundry $2.00
per semester. Books overage $5.00 per a.mester. Private instruction In Music extra.

of Alliance Books, Sunday School Literature
and "The Alliance Weekly"
Extend Cordial Greetings

DID YOU KNOW THAT .
The St. Paul Bible Institute has enrolled more than 1900 students . . . 234 Former Students
Actively Engaged In FUteen DUferent Denominations . . . An Enlarqed Curriculum and Faculty
.. 85 Students on Foreiqn Mission Fields . . 14 Denominations Represented In Student Body
. . . 18 States and Canada Represented . . . 17 Staff and Faculty Members.

to the

ST. P A U L BIB L E INSTITUTE
and the

CLASS OF

1940

You will be particularly Interested in our new Manual of Visual
Teaching for your Sunday School and Daily Vocation Bible School

work. Write us fer free catoloc; and counsel on any of yo•'!"
problems.

C HRIS TIA N
Third and Reily Streets

For further information a nd Catalog addreaa the Dean

S T. P A U L B I B L E I N S T I T U T E
1361 CAPITOL AVENUE

ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

"God has Prepared Places for Prepared People."

P U B L I C A T I 0 N S. I N C.
HarrUburq , Pennayl•ania

Page Ninety One
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1/w 1940 $/ueid
eCULe/l anct B~ ~utW A L D 0 R F B IN D E R Y C 0 M P A NY. IN C.
LIBRARY

BINDERS

502 North Prior Avenue
M. LOGAN,

St. Paul, Mlnnosokl

JR.• Pre sident

Ne•tor 105?

(!)U/1, ,LJ~ •••.
.,1/cwe .,1/e/peJ
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WHEN IN O MAH A VISIT

The Omaha Gospel Tabernacle
CF THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

and the
Chapel Studio of the Worl:!. Radio Conqreqation
2006 Do uqlo • Stree t
Tune ln! 8:30 C. S. T. Sunday Morning, Station WOW

Rev. R. R. Brown, D. D.,

Paa~or-Evanqelist

RoC:io Minister Station WOW 590 Kilo.

TO MAKE IT POSSfBLE
THE 1940

/5/ueJJ.

Con grat ulations to the G raduating Glass
Respects to the Faculty
The Mo.son City, Iowa, branch of the C. and M . A .
Is humbly grateful to be so worthily represented
among the alumni and In the present s tude nt body

of the St. Paul Bible Institute.

On behalf of the executive committee
P. E. frellqh, Pastor
Students passing through this city w111 find
a cordial welcome at
616 North Delaware
MASON CITY, IOWA

Cedar 8820

SINGERS! Accompany yourself with
the Classical Guitar- the perfect instrument for !he accompaniment of
the voice-the favorite instrument of
the immortal Schubert and Paganinl.
Gibson instruments furnished.

New Addreu:

Albert Bellson
(Renowned master teacher)

376 St. Peter Street
St. Paul, Minn.
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